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social change, or rather progress, hasOregon City Courier-Heral- d

By A. W. CHENEY
"I did not sleep a

night for seven long
weeks."

That prolonged period of sleepless-
ness is most expressive of the pain and
suffering caused by womanly diseases.

Brunswick House and Restaurant
KEWtTT FURNISHED ROOMS

Meals at All Hours Opon Day and Night

mcea Reasonable

Only First Class rteaurant in the City

CHAS. CATTA, Prop.
Opposite Suspension Bridie OREGON CITY, ORE.

Free
Dinner Sets

The celebrated Semi-Vitreo- us

Porcelain hand-paint- ed decora-
tions, with gold trimmings, given
away Free to our customers.

We use these dishes simply for
an advertisement for our business
The way to obtain them is easy
Trade with us and get your friends
to trade with us, and we do7the
rest, by supplying you and them
with these dishes Free of Charge.

KPAUSSE BROS.
Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes

Tor Spot Cisl)
Do you realize what spit osh means? It

watoh you buy of us. We offer r.r swt cash the ulRhe3B&J of wSnhL
(n
at th.P?'nMn.t 0n e7"15 Jewelp.1 Elgin or Waltharn Watches following prices:

18 Jeweled H ampton Watch . . . . 7.75
17 Jeweled Waltham or Hampton 6'M
20 year gold filled genfs watches with the highesYmdV WiithVm''iiV;V'or Rockford works 313.85 mfcin, Hamilton, Hampton
Ladle's beautiful gold watches In the latest designj as low as 19 00.ndWrffM o.TJrin?, you m,Jt Ml

wlllJ?XUw
wh B,VV0U lu lit,on " 0l,r Paal su ua, tTe!"he S Sf ?ilf''"i

You are all invited to canu and take advance of our first great offer.

TOE WISOONdIN JEWELERS AND OPriCTANS.

House- -A plce where they they
they want and feel sure that the

right. They want to feel confident
Now, you who are looking for

Most PeopL
Like a Grocery
can got what
price will be

Phone 393 in tbeir Grocer.
"UM " 1'uu'e.

u aa Center Sts.

POPE & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOB

Hard ware. Stoves. Svranw ru;uA r...
Harrows and Cultivators, Planet Jr, Drills and

Hoes, Spray Pumps, Imperial Bicycles

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY
Oor. Fourth and Main Sts. OREGON CITY

nl I If Kl

taken place among the Catholics of Ger-

many, no less momentous than the phe-
nomenal growth of socialism among the

ics of the empire. It is prob
ably correct to say that the former,
though confined to a minority of the
population, nearly 20,000,000 is in direct
antagonism to the latter, whose doctri
nal tenets are the teachings of Karl
Maix formulated in "Das Kapital."

At the general assembly held at Es-

sen 31 years ago, it was announced that
the associations formed under the in-

spiration and guidance of the Roman
Catholic church numbered 100,000
master workmen, 80,000 journeyman,30,- -
000 priestsand 15,000 small farmers. In
1874 the Catholic newspapers in Ger-

many numbered 253. The associations
have since 1870 been constantly growing,
but data are not at hand showing what
magnitude this religio-socialist- move-

ment, under the direction of an inde-
fatigable, zealous priesthood, has
reached. It is specifically a growth of
the democratic spirit under the direction
of Rome. Leo XIII takes a deep and
abiding interest in the welfare of his
flock of oyer 200,000,000, scattered the
world over.

Protestants may declare that this
Catholic movement in Germany is
dang, roua to the civil and religions lib-

erty of the Germany of the future. Of
course, Catholics claim the contrary.
But are they not wise in standing
together? Moreover, to bring the ques-
tion home, are the Protestant churches
of the United States making strenuous
efforts, unitedly, to aid and advise the
industrial millions and the oppressed?
The field is ripe, but where are the cleri
cal harvesters? This is not said in a
captious spirit, but in order to direct
attention to the great ta6k before our
clergymen of all denominations and to
the great need of it. The kingdom of
heaven is in the human heart; the
clergyman can plant it there by being a
shepherd of the people in all its ingo
ings and outgoings. But, perhaps re-

marks the hypercritical man of the
world, it's dollars, cent, per cent., not
the welfare of one's neighbor, that is
the goal of my endeavor.

FA VOIiS AN INDEPENDENT
MOVEMENT.

There are many abuses in our county
and Btate governments which it is the
desire of all good citizens to abolish.
There is not space in the confines of
this short article to enumerate them all
nor is it necessary at this time; the
reckless disregard of nl
and of the public weal in the gitt of

-- vuu extra on me county printing over
and above the necessary cost of the same
is one instance. Now "there is one way,
and only way, in which it is possible to
purify the political atmosphere and
bring about an efficient and economical
administration of county affairs in one
simile election, and intllllf )V an a mr- -

lutfly independent movement of all who
are upposeu to me present dictatorship
under which this countv hBa fallen. I
would suggest the advisability of call-iu- g

a conference some time in January
of democrats, populists, republicans
who are opposed to the Browuell ma-
chine and have the courage of their
convictions, and all others who may
care to meet with us in good faith and
with the public good in view ; tuiscon-ferenc- e

to discuss and act upon the
proper method of calling an independent
convention. Let us discuss the idea of
independent action, workiug out the
details later. This would bind no one
to any new party, and when its object
was accomplialiecl.would le.tve all free to
act with whatsoever party they might
fancy, still retaining the consciousness
of a good deed well t.ono. There are
many arguments that can be brought
forward to prove that this is the most
feasible plan to pursue to bring about
a better state of affairs in this county,
hut this not the time or place for the
same, as this letter is merely a sugges-
tion thrown out to invito discussion.
Let the brethren ho heard from.

U'iOItllK OlII.E.
Molalhi, Or.

Til 15 SOCIALIST 1'AliTV.

K.ditor Courier-Heral- d :

There Bcems to bo some niistinder
e tainting as to the object and nnrmiM f

tho socialist party just organized in this
CULIIILV.

A great many iuo myself believe the
time lias come for us to vote lor tho
principles that.we believe, offer the only
solution of Hie great problems now bo-lo-

us.
The principles of

only advocated in Clackamas county or
the ftaie of Oiegon, but over tiie whole
nation ; iu fact among all the civilized
people of the globe. When our princi-pie- s

triumph men of all nations will
shake hands aa brothers, mi, I tlu.n win
jusiice reign supreme.

ino great bail o from now ,m is h.tween private camtalis 111 llltll Ulti'tU llDI.L

llirougii capitalism the wealth of the
many accumulates into the hands of the
Ijw. The capitalist himself produces
nothing, though lie receives nearly all
that is produced, allowing the real pro-
ducer merely enough for ins existence.

Socialism advocates and demands the
public ownership of all the means of
production and distribution. Under
socialism, the toiler would receive the
full share of his labor.

Believing iu the principles of social-
ism, it becomes our duty to vote for the
men who believe in and who advocate
our principles. Loth old parties are
controlled by private I'.ipimtism, fieuce

vaimu. expect to secure public owner-
ship frro.n them; so no true socialist
should take an active part iu tlu.ir
ranks.

In order to secure socialism, we must
Hit into power the parly representing

it. a party u the socialist party.
Our party lias already a national and
suto organization, If a party would at
jam power and enact its principles into
law, it ought to l.avo an organization iu
every state, county and precinct. By
organizing the socialist party iu this

iaixn llnOr'on Olty twstofflce an 2nd-cl- matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

&1S in advance, per rear 1 j?
31 x months '
Three months'trial ia

lyTlie date opposite your address on the
paper denotes he time to which you hate paid .

If tills notice is marked your subscription is due.

CLIBDINO R.VTBiS.

With Weekly Oregotmn $J 59
' Trl Weekly N. Y. World 85

'' National Watchman 1 j

" Appeal to Reaa .n J J

" Weekly Examiner j?

" Bryan's Commoner 1 76

'

ADVEUTmim BATES

Standing business advertisements: Permonth
professional cards,l (13, per year): 1 to 10 inches
50c; per inch, 12 inches for $5, 20 inches (columul
SO, 30 iucjlien ('4 pane) $12.

I!(?al advertisements: Per inch (minion) 12.50,

lvorse stimmons 7 60. Affidavits of publica-
tion will not be furnished until publication fees
aro paid.

Local notices; Five cents per line per week
Per month 20c. Oliilunr ef, cards of thanks,
chinch and loilire notices where admission fee
is chnmed or collected half price or 2 cents
jper line.

PATRONIZE HOMK I INDUSTRY.,

OREGON OITY, JAN. 3, 1902.

Thk salt trust has advanced the price

of Bait over 400 per cent

KiN'd Edward his definitely fixed

June 26 aa the date for his coronation.

a uaity and proHperous New Year to
all, it) the Courier-Herald- 's greeting to

its three thousand readers.

Tun cost of a given amount of food in

the United States has increased 30 per
ant in the last four years, according to

"Deen's Index."

A combine ia being formed by the
Kothschild's among the tobacco growers
of the Philippine Inlands, with a capital
of between 6 000,000 and 7,000,000.

BuniNQ 1809, 1890, and one-hal- f of

1901, the Standard Oil Company de-

clared $1 13,000,000 of dividends on its
apital of $100,000,000, ofjwhich $90,000,-O)- 0

ia water: a profit of over 1100 per
cent on the original capital.

Tub thiug called "politics," says the
Philadelphia Textile Record, represents,

n fact, conten tion between different
policies or linea of action upon the part
if the government. One party demands

iu curtain policy; the other party
that policy and clamors for an

oppoMilu poluy. There uremen in this
country who want tariff protection, and
there are wen who hate tariff protection .

Nopower that can he exerted can for- -

Li i these two sals of persons from striv
ing to have their wishes fulfilled by act
of congress. The protectionists may all

ir!0 to take the tariff out of politics,
but if the free-trade- resolve to keep it in
j))Uiic8, it will assuredly stay in. Fur-

thermore, suppose all lutndi should con-e-

to take from politics the questions
of tariff and currency and foreign policy
and other matters uron which public
opinion is divided, what would be left to
discuss or to net upon? Politics would
becoino nothing more than a wild, des-

perate scramble for oflico, and nobody
.but (ho professional politicians who
want the ollices would care to lake the
trouble to go to tho polls and vote; but
no good reason can be i xagined why, if
the tariff ho taken out of politics, nil the
other disputed questions should remain
in.

DEMOCRACY.

"Tun domocratio p irty for years has
been seeking to overcome tendencies in
tfowrmuiMit which i, knew to bu breed
ing iMiarehy. It has recognized the peril
to our institutions involved in building
up u monstrous labile of class privilege.
It has lu.ovu Ihiit iu'sjwing the wind of
clap i favors wo were bound sooner or
l iter to reap tho whirlwind of class ha-

tred, A id it h is Hiughtiii an orderly
way by invoking the spirit of civic vir-

tue to cheek the restless progress of

class selllshness and cl.ns greed as ex-

emplified in shameless laws which
brought want and sorrow into thousands
of ho. nes and bitterness and revolt into
tens of thousands of hearts. Sup-
pose wo should reorganize the demo-

cratic party, abandon fie lighten trusts
and imp.T.ilisni ali along tin lines as the
Memphis Herald wishes us, and sue-re-

should crown this party perfidy,
what good would it do, what reform
would bo accomplished ? Wh.it progress
would bo made hi the namu of human-
ity and justice? We can see how a few
thous'ind office-seeke- would bo bone
llted, but what good would this accom-

plish for tho 0,000,001) voters who be-

lieve in the principles and policies of

deniocmcys. There would ho no change
rind the democratit' administration could
iiot ho distinguished from the republi
can administration. The same nbiiies
would continue, while true democrats
would find little to admire in a demo

ciatX president who believes iu repub-

lican principle.. We have one republ-

ican party in ' this country, is that not

enough? tiod help us! We don't need:
YO.

j:OMAS CA THOUVSJS VEHMANY.

During the las', third of a century, a

I Tuu ifiA i NUI KNOW IT

I Bjt .the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

Goods to be Found at Bottom
f Prices n Oregon City is at

I HARRIS' GROCERY

It is pleasant to con-

trast the medical in-

efficiency which said
"I could not be
cured" with the
prompt and perman-
ent cure effected by
the use of Doctor

Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. This
great medicine for
women establishes
regularity, dries en-
feebling drains, heals
inflammation and ul-

ceration and cures
female weakness.

"I take grot pltawre
in recommending Xr.
Pierce' ruediciuea to
other suffering women,"
writes Mrs. Mary Adams,
of Grassycreek, Ashe
Co., N. C. "I had in-
ternal trouble very badly
until it resulted in ulcers
of the uterus. I was
troubled with it so that
I did not sleep a night
for seven long weeks.
The doctors said I could
not be cured, but I com
menced taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and ' Pleasant Pellets.' After taking two bottles
I could sleep all night, and after taking six
bottles of ' Favorite Prescription and two of
'Golden Medical Discovery ' and three vials of
Pleasant Pellets' my case was cured. I had

told my husband that I would have to die, as it
seemea I could not live. He told me to put faith
in Dr. Pierce's medicines, for it had Cured others
and would cur me. Bo it did. and I thank God
and your medicine for saving my life."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1008 large pages, is sent free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps
for the book in cloth binding, or only 21
stamps for the paper covered volume.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

county, we Bimply performed the duty
we owe 10 we party that is to save
this nation from the thralldom of mo-
nopoly. We organized so we can go to
the polls and vote for the principles we
advocate.

The socialist party is making rapid
progress. Capitalists are becoming
alarmed at the progress socialism is
making. They are trying to retard its
growth by suppressing socialist papers.
Any cause that monopoly tries to sup--

Eress
is deserving of careful attention

whose interests are not identi-
cal with those of monopoly.

Socialism is near at hand. It is in
the line of progress. The capitalists, by
suppressing all the socialist capers in
the land, could not prevent the great
wave of socialism that will sweep over
this nation within the next few years to
come. Right will triumph, though un-
righteousness may for a time prevent it.
All the great reforms the world ever se-

cured, were at first opposed by those
who had not the interests of the
people at heart So is socialism op-
posed by those who care not for the in-
terests of the great struggling masses.

We invite all those regardless of party
who are interested in the uplifting of
humanity, to study tho principles of so-

cialism. Socialism requires a great deal
of thought and study to understand it
thoroughly. It is always a good plan
to study the principles that the repre-
sentatives of the "trusts" forbid yon,
and to read the papers that the capital-
ists try to suppress.

Socialist speakers will speak in the
different parts of the county, and I hope
all will try and attend their meetings
when they come. Be not afraid of new-idea-

Keep in Btep with progress.
Welcome every new idea by giving it
careful thought and ptudy. Socialists
do not ask you to think as they do ; they
only ask you to study their principles.
We believe our plan to be better than
the one we now have. We only ask you
to investigate. Investigate, for investi-
gation leads to enlightenment.

The socialist party is a party of prin-
ciple. Their KOal is a com
monwealth. The socialist party is hu
manity party, it wilt remain in the
political field until manhood's cause is
won j until the last phase of private
capitalism has ebbed away.

FbedJ. Meindl,
Ohaiiman Socialist Partv Clackamas Co.

Oregon City, Dec. 27, 1901.

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-
mas Abstract & Trust Co.

W llichman to A Thyker, 72.98 as
in fee 24, 5, 1 w f 775

0 A 0 11 11 Co to D F LeFevre, e,'
of ne and ne of se of sec 25, 4, 2 b 420

J F Watson trustee to P O & O H
U Co, 100 feet in hlk 51, Milwau- -

kie 100
K J Beutel to Win M Estes, tract 3

in Butels tracts 300
1 V B.iohman to E Blazier, 100.74

as in B R Mails claim ... 2000
C li Dye rustee to A W Chenev,

part block 115, OC '. 700
E Mclntyre to W C Hartung, 20 aa

in Clackamas Co 700
O 1 Jfc S Co to C W Cruse, 28 j7 as

111 uri; , 1 o Ivvt
J Barry to R E Beetle, w,!i of eg

nf nrt of nun 97. I In K

J Barry to E Beet a, e, of e)i of tie
01 sec - 1, oe 475

J M Shulse to R Eggimann, 102 aa
111 w in lironghton dm, 1 e .... 200'i

WTHouserto II K Klnrk. 1' nf
sw of bo of sec 27, 2,5 e 50

C S Chase to H E Clock, 2-- 3 of the
sw 01 me se ol Bee 27, 2, ft e 100

Win Van Huron to WThieliuan, 22
na 111 mcu ihiu tv t l ill x

W J l'atton to M W Patton, lg' of
all the estate of Robert Patton. . 1

J M Cummings to G T fUward, lot
ui k 4, 1'ieen mint 3J0

N SUlcn to M E Chase, lot 10, blk
vuauaiuue OUU

J N Graham to J W Morris, part
oik t ureen roint 5
W Norris to II Miley, pt blk 6,
(ilSn..... liint K

A V" v 1,

J Newtrm to .T V Knanlilinc " V
. "i...: it i....i:'.: " -

a a 111 in iv u, iautir.B QJj
u v Williams t(T. K Williams, S

as in Vtincrt Am. 3. 2 n in
L Huimniston to K Huuimiston,

1 Uluuin ,lm a a a ,'ft,l

JW Taylor to L C llimler, lots 15
ana 10, ink 2, laikpiaco 80

THE STAR OF STARS

Steel

Mar

Wind
Mill

Hir bull buRrinffx n turn table. Turns freely to
thewmil. Ball bearing thrust in wheel, insur-
ing lightest runntnc dualities, and leaervine
frreaieHt Amount of power for pumping. Gal
vanizeil after ranklnpf. Put togeLhor with galvan-
ized bolts louble nutted, no part can rust or get
nwswana rattle, weignt regulator; perleet

No Boring to chantre tension with every
Change of temperature, and grow weaker with
age. uepHirs always on nana, inese tilings are
worth money to you. Then why not buy a Star

Mitchell, Lewis & -- anr Co

Portland, Oregon. .

THE MORN1NQ TUB
cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature it uncertain by reason of
defective plumbing or heating apparatus.

To have both put in thorough working
order will not prore expensive if the
work is done by

F. C. CADKE

MITCHELL
WAGONS

liest .oesiMe to nuild
No waeou is or can be better than

a Mitchell, because the cream of
wood Btoitk is used, only after being
thoroughly seasoned. The wagon is
well ironed, well painted, well propor-
tioned, and runs the lightest of auy.

It is neaily 70 years since the first
Mitchell wagon was built, and they
have been built continuously ever
since by the Mitchells. When you
buy a Mitchell, you get the benent of
this 70 years' experience.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver'Co
First and Portland,

Taylor Streets Oregon.

Wall Paper
Now is the time to buy your

wall paper and Murrow, the paper
hanger, will sell it to you cheaper
han you can buy it in Poitland.
Drop a card in the postoffice and
have sample-boo- k brought to your
house, or telephone Ely Bros.' store

J. MURROW,, Oregon City

Oregon City
Second-Han- d & Junk Store

Highest Prices Paid for Second-Ha- nd

Goods, Hides, Junks, Metals of all
Kinds, Etc.

Second-Han- d Hoods Bought and Sold

Goitone, Scgarmaa & Ci.

vHf BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

,.::..t?...;;.. Trade Marks
f& ::"y Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anvr.ne jnd!n a skelt'h and dpscrintion may

quickly asoortam our opiuUm free whether au
invention is probably patentable, Comnmnira--t
ions strictly romldential. HiUitibook on Patent

tent free, t'liltnt atronry for set'urinn patents.
Putenva liueti through Alum. A Co. receive

tjKS'i.ii ft' f iVt without ctmn: e, iu the

SckiUiilc Jiiiiericaiu
A handsomely Ulmrrattvi weekly. I. urcest

of anv l. Tvrms, ?3 a
year : four mom us, L bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN Co.36fBro-d- - New York
Branch Office. (01 1 St, Wablm!ton. D,C j

we most cordially invite you to try

Muir BrOS.

M , m

TT,,TmntHAHHt
-rn . . . .

WRTfiKr ZB6
- - - my f 3EW6C6H

GOOD MEAT

SHELLS

.JHL4SKET iffigfti.
Opposite Huntley's

Pipst-Clas- s Meats of 11 IindsSatistactlon Guaranteed
Sive mry a gall aQd be Treated gjt

$975J)0 Locomobile Given jTtggg
With every r,octs. invested with A. N. Wright the Iowa
Jeweler, 293 Morrison, St., Portland, Oregon,' you crct
a ticket on the $975.00 Locomobile to be given

..to Some Eucky One
VMAS goods now every day. New and fresh from the factor

Quality always the be. Trices correct.

J7. ?.

NEW SHOP
TRY MEATS FROM

Oregon City Butchering & Packinq Co
BETHKE & CARLS, Pbops.

New Stratton Building, Oregon City
EVERYTHING NEAT CLEANEST SHOP

OREGON CITY GUN STORE
H. W. Jackson fv ammunition

Proprietor
V

Largest Line of Shot Guns in Oregon City
Prices to Suit. Remember the Tlace

Jackson's Bicycle Shop
Opposite Huntkys Ma!n ctr;e


